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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Cou rtney Ki bblewhite < ckibblewhite@ northernbroadcasting.com >

Tuesday, September 15,2020 1:22 PM

Haylie Shipp

kltz@kltz.com

BCRA-Political-Record-Kathleen Wil liams for

Montana.pdf; Kathleen iams for Congress NAB 2020.Pdf

Hi Haylie -

I know that my Dad has been working with you on placing some Political advertising
from our network.

Well, Taylor is out on a ranch somewhere outside of Red Lodge today, so he asked me

to request your approval for a schedule that we have been working on for the Kathleen
Williams campaign.

please confirm that you can accept the following order for "Kathleen Williams for
Montana" on KLTZ.

Once we have your rate and order confirmation, you may consider this message to be

your Order for this broadcast time.
brder. I am attaching the BCRA Political Record, the NAB form and the spot itself. We

witt send payment as soon as we have your confirmation. It is fine if make-goods are

run, as long as they occur within the ftight. Please send the invoice to us here at NBS,

same as before.

We are proud to have your station as an Affiliate of the Northern Broadcasting System!

Cou,rtne,y

Courtney Brown Kibblewhite
Northern Broadcasting SYstem, Inc

Dates Lenqth Time Net Rate # Spots Total
9/L6 - 9/2t :60 6a-7p Wed-Mon $13.25 25 $ 331.2s
9122 - 9/28 :60 6a-7o Tue-Mon $ 13.2s 25 $ 331.25

9/29 - 10/s :60 6a-7o Tue-Mon $13.2s 25 $ 331.2s
t0/6 - t0/t2 :60 6a-7o Tue-Mon $ 13.2s 25 $ 331.2s

10/13 - L0/L9 :60 6a-7p Tue-Mon $13.2s 25 $ 33L.2s

t0/20 - tol26 :60 6a-7p Tue-Mon $13.2s 25 $ 33t.2s
t0/27 - ttlz :60 6a-7p Tue-Mon $ 13.2s 25 $ 331.25

Total L75 $ 2,318.75



BCRA POLITICAL RECORD

This Political Record is required by the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act of 2002 (BCRA) to be

completed every time a request is made to purchase broadcast time that (1) is made by or on behalf of

a legally qualified candidate for public office, or (2) communicates a message relating to any political

matter of national importance, including a legally qualified candidate, any election to federal office, or a

national legislative issue of public importance. The Political Record is not required for requests to

purchase internet advertising. Once completed, the Political Record must be placed in the station's local

public inspection file and must be retained for two years'

This Record is for a candidate request The request was accepted
rejectedan election message request

_an issue request

Candidate Named in Message: Kathleen Williams

Office Being Sought: US Congress - Montana

Election or lssue Referred to: General

Sponsor (or authorized candidate committee): Kathleen Williams for Montana

Treasurer of authorized candidate committee: Dorothy Bradley, PO Box 548 Bozeman, MT 59771

Person Ordering Advertising: Sarah Buffone, Left Hook StrategY

An "election message request" is a request made by anyone to broadcast a message

that refers either to a legally qualified candidate or to any election to federal office.

An "issue request" is a message related to a national legislative issue of public

importance or a political matter of national importance.

lf the request is accepted, attach the sales order showing the rate charged, the date(s) and

time(s) the message is aired, and the class of time purchased.

x-



CAN DI DATE ADVERTISEM ENT AGREEM ENT FORM

See Order for proposed schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges.

t, Sarah Buffone, Left Hook Strategy hereby request station time as follows:

]DENTIFY CANDTDATE TYPE * M FEDERAL CANDIDATE

|_-] STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE

Candidate name:

Kathleen Williams

Authorized committee:

Kathleen Williams for Montana

Agency requesting time (and contact information):

t-:l N/A Lett Hook Strategy, sarah@lefthookstrategy.com ,2202 18th St NW, Ste 220 Washington, DC 2OOO9

Candidate's political party:

Democrat

Office sought (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Montana At-Large Congressional District

Date of election:

11t3t2020

Treasurer of candidate's authorized committee:

Dorothy Bradley, Treasurer, PO Box 548 Bozeman, MT 59771

m General t-f Primary

The undersigned represents that:

(1) the payment for the broadcast time requested has been furnished by (check one box below):

the candidate listed above who is a legally qualified candidate, or

the authorized committee of the legally qualified candidate listed above;

(2) this station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity; and

(3) this station has disclosed its political advertising policies, including applicable classes and rates, discount, promotion

and other sales practices (not applicable to federal candidates).

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY

IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING.

Station RepresentativeCandidate/Committee/Agency

llilttLt
l\uy \i

Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: 09,ts-2020

Signature:

N"F,,N*. B:1t1,.;t%::#,:1;i3:uffi

Name: Sarah Buffone

Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time: 61312020

ALL OUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED

Narne:



Federal Candidate Certification:
The undersigned hereby certi{ies that the broadcast matter to be aired pursuant to this disclosure either (1) does not refer

to an opposing candidate or, if it does, (2) contains a clearly identi{iable photograph or similar image of the candidate

for a duration Lf at least four seconds and a simultaneously displayed printed statement identifying the candidate, that

the candidate approved the broadcast and that the candidate and/or the candidatet authorized committee paid for the

broadcast or if radio programming, contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that identifies the candidate,

the office being sought and that the candidate has approved the broadcast'

Candidate/Authorized Committee/Agency

Digitally signed by Sarah Buffone
Date: 2020.06.03 12.44.31 -04'00'

Name: Sarah Buffone

Date: 6t3t2O2O

Ad submitted to Station? 
X 

t",

Note: Must have separate PB-1 9 Forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing coPy).

Accepted

Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad copy not yet received to determine sponsor lD)*

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any (e.g., insufficient sponsor lD tag):

Run Start and End Dates:

Station CallLetrers: 
KLTZ- ()MContract #:

Est'#: bMzo -nB
Upload order, this form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) dr other documents reflecting this transaction to the oPlF or

use this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates charged and the classes of time

purchas.d or attach separately. lf station will not upload the actual times spots aired until anlnvoice is generated, the name

tf u .ontu.t person who can [rovide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder in

the OPIF.

fteB{/-.",

TO BE COMPLETED BY STAflON ONLY

Date Received/Requested:
AO - tq- *?rr7fi

Station Location:
Atn\ctf\u). V\T


